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The Honorable Judge Faye D'Opal
Marin County Superior Court
P.O. Box 4988
San Rafael, CA 949 I 3-4988

Reference: Response by City of Mill Valley Mayor, Stephanie Moulton-Peters to the 201312014
Marin County Civil Grand Jury Report Entitled, "The Scoop on Marin County Sewer Systems:
Part I".
Dear Judge D'Opal,

As required by Penal Code Section 933.05, I offer the following response to the 2OI3l20l4
Marin County Civil Grand Jury Report Entitled, "The Scoop on Marin County Sewer Systems:
Part I".
This letter will serve as the official response from the City of Mill Vallcy.

FINDINGS:
Findins 5: The member asencies of Sewerage Asencv of Southern M¿irin are addlessins the
nânce with trissers that
critical problem of spills fì'om orivate laterals bv workine on a model
private
laterals to be inspected ancl reoaired at the time of sale or remodels above a
will require
certain dollar amount.
a

We aglee with the above finding number F5.

w
Findi
governance.
with regards to management. aclministration. overheacl and

o

We agree with the above finding number F9.

nç an increasinq level
working fosether across the CountvFindins 12: Districts
¿rncl resource sh¿irins. Most districts asree that fhere is notential for
of commitment to
greater collaboration and cost reduction.
o

W'e agree with the above finding number
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City of Mill Valley, 26 Corte Madera Avenue, Mill Valley, California 94941. 415-388-4033

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Recommendation 1: All districts must work to eliminate snills throush in-denth analvsis and
investment in infrastructure.
The City Council agrees that all districts must work to eliminate spills, through in-depth
analysis and investment in infrastructure,
Reconrmenrlalion 3: All asencies adoot an ordinance that will reouire. nriv¿lÎe laterals to
inspected routinely and repaired as necessary.
a

l"le

The City of Mill Valley City Cor"rncil is cunently considering the Model Sewer Lateral
Olclinance recently adopted by the Sewerage Agency of Southem Marin to determine the trest
approach to integrating its provisions into the City's Municipal Cocle. Timefranle for
completion is approximately two months.

Recommendation

4: All

asencies conduct an arrrlvsìs lo deternrine the feasibilitv of usins
in loutine m¿rintenance atrn¡"L,

trøqto¡7 rr¿lcfc rr¡rlcr fnr flrrchino
a

The City has consjdered using treatecl water as a piut of its routirte nraintenance eflbrts.
However, there are two factors that aff'ect the Cify's ability to use the water. The first is the
inability to l.ernporarily stole the treatecl water Lrntil it can be used. The second f'actor is the
wafer coming from the waste water treatment plant has a high saline content which has a
detrimental el"fect on the equipment. The City is exploring options to address these issues.

Recommendation
to reduce cost.
a

The City of
agencies.

5: All

aqcncics continuc to cooperate with each other and find further wavs

Mill Valley continues to explore cost saving opportunities with our neighboring

Yours Truly,
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Moulton-Peters

Mayor
City of Mill Valley
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